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THE NEW YOUfe RIOT. I WHOLESALE & RETAIL.GOODSTO SHIPPERS OF M " .I : 9

The Lcmdon Times appears, dUjld grat-- We hare on hand and for sale at thi nfiV
'It 19 : t:' .; ; X and .v

't upon the Cape Fear River. For :

n

lowing dijAxm A.J?, to wit :

Administrator Bonds. inProdnc o. if S. C P; ri

! A SINGUlAff- - PHNdAjNN. ?

1 The New York Courier says : f i

1 A gentleman who has resided la ,long
lime in San Antonio, arid; who witnessed
the late epidemic in that placestates that
the water of the San Antonio river", which
is celebrated for its purity, jand cpuld at
any other time be nsed after standing sev-
eral days, was unfit for use during the

1!. Anv:THE Henrietta
Company, by Cir

jfied tbat the Republican! of t ,e IJnited
plates have had a riot, asj well is the mo-nnrchi-

' of Europe. Itf winds lib by say- -
J K 5

'

- i 1" ll '" '

I "As for the measures taken by life au-

thorities, though thv nresent a1 striking

Com, lo . fur
Equity Exetatifi!

Guardian "
Appeal "
Constable "
Ca Sa
Bail (State cases) "

cular dated 13th December, 1 2
f. C-- l. .1847. made known the Rates uupojDH

Ivrrrfof Freights and the charges
for Forwarding, as established "Com.touU1?.isail (Civil ) -

Delivery "
Prosecution 'comrasi,o,nueiaiiso. if MorjijreaM riot,

by the former owners with the other Company on the
C. C. 10 Venditiofti 'alence of lhe choiera, when Ikept a

And thouglMhey mamfesa det noli and
hou In;.jessthan Ifa da ves-a- net beyond wlmt we.ave Uee$ late- -

water from the stream emit- -
SrccJJuror's Tickets.Cape Fear, also assenmg mai Vi

other Company or Firm. Hav- -
Forward as low as any

joC.rniniinn that other Companies haveinade private Marriage Licemfj
APDrentic TnJ.III " IUIUI1UMI(V. r .

rr ' ll ! I I I i P . :. i C tHnt hflCA lsannlliry accusiemeu 10 wuuess pu Vf Ul tc(j an oliensive smen, simitar ip unge ; offers to particular nooses f Notes of Hand Ut!inrli no-- n rmips . p mnerors.-an- (
1- - -

! V J
has
can

' can
;in water. The rain water, too, ttiai collect

" " S. C.
For binding free negroes.
Bastardy Bonds.
Letters of Administration.
Special 44

Letters Testamentary.
C. &. S. Court Writs.
Ejectment "
Attachment "

1
shipped by our Line, which J3 a reaucuu.. UFu uu, .,u.-e- r

hereby inform our patrons andrates of Freight, we Bank Notes, C. F
Land Deeds.
Deeds of Truer

do not appear to have exceeded jb neces-
sity of the crisis. Order was tope rjestor- - ed in pools in the street would be covered

with a srppn scum the dav afterlit fell.

i WOMA.VS-SMILES,- "

There is a star thai brightly gleam,
Calm in the sky above, .

And throws o'er life h g4Jen beam

Ofjispplness and tore :
.

A beacon pure, whose radiance bright

No lowering Hytd confine ;f
'

But in! aflliclkWs stooriy nurhti ;

j With heavenly lustre iJiinc

There U a wtar whoso magic power

!,J firmly bind the Soul,

Oliat e'en In joy'a must sunny hour
Man feel it sweet control; j

A gWious light, whose mystic jspefl

iJfci, hop and joy impart
Apd calm the wild tempestuous swell

Of earth's despairing hearts.

T1etaf that from its glittering sheen
'. (itldjs life' declining slope,

And throws o'er youth's resplendent scene
The my tints of hpc ;

The star that drives the clouds Snway,

. Thoiogh dark they frown awhile,
And eycr-shinc- s with peerless riiy

i Is woman' angel smile.

friends, and also all others disposea io ifvor us wuu uie.r
business, that the Company will make a deduction of 10 arotSheriff Deeds.'Ud liberty, life and property cujred woqfcas and I.i.In addition to this singular phenomenon, i Pr cent! upon ill freights from Boston, New York.Phil- -

the same gentleman states that the ajr ! TTn toe

Chemicals, Dye-Stuf- fs and" Perfumery.

subscribers are now receiving at theij DrugTHE corner of the Mansion Hotel, the largest and
best selected assortment of f

Drugs, Chejnicals, Paints, Oils, and
DyeSlvff"st

ever brought to this market. We particularly invite
the attention of Physicians, Druggists, and Merchants to
our stock, which we pledge to sell at lower rates than
any other establishment in Western North Carolina.

inAnnli I r.C. and S. C. Subprcnas.and the good name oi tne unipn csiao-(islie- d.

When these werdmeniceds by a A 1 v. fcv "o
sho
so ti
is hi

Scire Facias vs. Defaulting Witney,was filled with a light substance similar fr nf nil Commissions.desperate mob, (orce was to beenicoun to the down of a thistle, which could ea- - Shippers by our Line since the nrst day 01 January,
terod with force. The trijops COUld not r ... . i ,;,,, tiwi; nnuoll L.a k IRJfl whose bills have been settled, w 111 ue enuiieu iu the

jurtrhrow nvini? Stones. Sd th'PV retllmed the T .UC U,SU,r;11" XT , ! lhe m oer cerit. : and those unsettled will have that
(paw , , :wf t . tAtiro rU I hn t 'SUIl. 1 ine PartlCiesrt , .h ir accounls upon tbe Company's

ao 00 10 revive judgment
do do to heirs at Uw toVu
do do do et al. Uu
do do vs. Special Bail.

Presentments of Roads.
do for --Assault and Ba:ifr,
do for Affrays.
do for Fornication an u "

l ; 1 .1: 1 1 : t. .
-- if m TIWith the assurance again tbat ourpricesand terms snailwnen exam neu. uisciuscu hiiuuic-kicc- u hooks.

grulspecs covered, like the Seeds of; Sbme To all shippers upon the Cape Fear, the Henrietta pieage alwe return our sincere thanks to the public for

nanfi hctnpP triHt i vxe tlinm Steamboat Cornpany take pleasure in saying they have their very liberal patronage heretofore extended to us.
thew....., ...... Q--- -r Roats in siood order, and possess sucn laciuues as Relow we Dresent a list of a lew ot the articles compns--

do for retailing without ,Ibuoyancy. These facts, however strange

)

J "

'!,.
: V--

?;

i

will insure to those who patronize the Line a speedy ins our stock : Pulverised Ipecac, Rhei, Jalap, Colum ha viAnd many others of not so coruriion
'.transportation of all Goods and Produce committed o j bo, Scilla, Gamboge, Opium, Arrow Root, Pearl Barley,

Cort Cinch, Hyd. Chlo. Mit., Suph. Quinine, Sulpli.

a deadly collision are inevitable!! ard at-

tach to those who provoke it. jVef can
not, however, regard lhe caastrotohepih-ou- t

some apprehension. . Already wicked
attempts have been made,? by incemHary
placards, to link the aristocrats of Ne w
York and England, and feprcfeentj Mr.
Macready as establishing a British yran-ri- v

in the United States. The idea is too

they may appear, are from reliable au-

thority ; and however, effectually the ani- - their care. Officers of Courts, and others who tliin
to.r

4 I

Goods intended for the Henrietta Company, should be Morphine, Acit do., Piperme, Salacine, Red Lead, Ve are "solicited to give us a call, or fon4 .1

netian Red, Spauish Brown, White Lead, Black do., and thy shall be speedily attended to. t.inaicuiu; uocirme uiny fc t A,uucu ! Dlainlv marked
delivered at the Linseed and Train Oil, Logwood, Copperas, Indigo, app

and the Bills of Lading filled up " To be
Company's Wharf, Wilmington, N. C."

1 GURDON DEMING, Pres't
Henrietta S. B. Co.

Many of the forms enumerated abcv,-j- vt

for sale by kfpt Jo2
there-is- , in tins instance, a seeming con-

nexion betweenjthe cholera and the phe-
nomenon alluded to, which merits linvcs- - 6t5FayettevilleJ May 20, 1849.

&.C., &-C- .

Also, a large assortment of Shop Furniture.
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. Orders from a

distance punctually attended to
BROWN & JAMES.

Salisbury, July 6, 1848 10

ligation.gross even for the 'Bowery boy s, but the i

excitement, supplied as it i withjso inuch
anti British materialis too likly to be j

J. W. STOCKTON, at Statesv.IV
WM . .M 11 KN DERSON , at Cunc'orJ
WM. I' WATTS, at Mocksvil', '

J. FAW, at Jeflerson, Ashe Co.
Any forms of Blanks which we may ntt i,4v

iinnrl will K urinleH In nrdf--r r

-

0
An Affecting Incident. rlt is lonisince !

a funeral in Nev Orlcansjhas occasioned Saddle HamCSS anfl TmilKreneweo, unless an me irowi scrnse ui me
be forwarded.Union is excited to extinguish it more sincere anu general isympatny man STILLS K TII-WM- E.The London Daily News animadverts ; did that of the lamented Gaines on Tburs

ts "follows on the article off the times : j ayi Many a heart felt the sedret pangs
! 1 Ji J f grief, and bled with tinaffected sorrow,
1 T ilv re&t Hnd "npfcteArekef. of; all6unknown tp the outwrd worldUun- -

May 1849. WATCHMAN OFFICE.

JOB I'lilXTlXi;,
All who wish printing of any description dotir i

requested to gie
BRUNER JAMES

j TO MISS SE. s.
i

Lady ! lhou art fair o the hlly white,
Tby charms how fascinating ;

lively as love itself the sight,' i
' Of one so unauming.

Eeauty enthroned upon thy brow,
' '

A vt dominion sways;
Allure the many and oids thr nw

1 Their honioge to thee pay. .

'.i ' '' '

lately thy ttep asCnrthaga's beauteous queen,
When by Troy's hero near ;

Majestic more, than monarchs seem
Lin purple. robes most dear.

Ilodesty arrayed in yirtue pare,
I.With angei grace con.biru d,

Cn'lreiin thee, and live 6eciire
' From blast of every kinJ.

- A,nd is! ths Cttlogue now complete. 1

jho!l here eulogia cease t --

. Not yet, dull muse, ahalt thou defeat,
: Nor hush in silent ease.

A thiind full strong, most nobly trained, 4
" ! And judgment .deep, profound ;

Tliop dost possess, as is maintained

noticed by the vulgar gaze--
(
An incidentiiiu a imes i wen as uiiicrs, n iimiu viuuu

appeared in tbe far west. fTo bet siire, it r rr..: l 1 1 i. .e ILL oi an aiieciing cnaracier occurrcu iwnuewas only a cloud of theatrical dust raised
. . , , . .tJii iui . ; the body was being taken to the Jake, go- -

MANUFACTORY !

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,
One Door below the Post Office.

I'Mby
cal partisans of two rival actom lAstwell

)!)! I.

a call. They are prepared to do almost every Varv-f-
v

in first-rat- e stylefrom a book down to the aijibbtt. "

ADVERTISING
has been aptly compared to greasing wheels. Wtu
will often turn without grease, and so may a Merrfact
or Mechanic get on-with- advertising; but
work, and all who have properly tried the eiper.ioir
know well the advantage both of oil to macbihey, ni
advertising to business. : i

f

ing to demonstrate that under the fongh
exterior the finest feelings of our qature
lie concealed. When the coffin, wjth its
sable drapery, was placed oi) one of the
cars, an old man approached it, anip lay-
ing his hand upon it, exclaimed, with tnuch
emotion: "Farewell, old friend ! ij was
vyith- - you at Fort Erie !" find, turning a-wa- y,

wept like a child. This example
was followed by one who wore the habil

mignt one nave sought tne;elemtntsiot a
national quarfel. between jenny Lind and
Mr II arris, as a political reani ig ih the
squabble lit'tween Mr. Macreadj and Mr.
Forrest. But, what of that? Jny stick
will do to benft a dog ; the eating is the
tiling ot importance, not the implement
wherewith the chastisemenj isj id be in-

flicted. For want of a better, jtlje riot at

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

which they will sell cheaper for cash or
any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. Also,
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

. They will sell stills at fifty cents per pound put up

CHEAP for CASH.
illy ail in knowledge sound

iments of the laborer in humble life.purteus: tpe New

THE subscriber having established himsejf in the
of Salisbury, for the purpose of carrying on

the above busin ;ss, respectfully solicits a share of public
patronage. II pledges himself, that his work shall al-

ways be done ir the very best style, and his prices to suit
the times.

He will keep constantly on hand Saddles, Bridles,
Martingales, Hirncss, Collars, Saddle IVallets, Trunks,
Valises, 65c, f$d Also, Harness Skirting, Sole and Up-

per Leather of the very best quality alwayson hand which
can be bought lc w for cash, or on a short credit topr.ompt
customers.

In addition to the above, he respectfully informs the
public, that he carries on the TANNING and BOOT
and SHOE MAKING BUSINESS in the Town of
Statesville, whe re he will always be happy to see hisold
friends, and supply them with any of the above enumer-
ated articles.

Thankful for past encouragement, he hopes by close
attention, not only to merit a continuance of the same,
but a considerable; increase for the future.

O'His shop is One door below the " Post Office."
; WM. II. MOWBRAY.

Salisbury, January 11, 1849 ly

f Opera Housq f"4 fe j ing his brawny hand upon the coffin,
?JLay-or- k

a polu.cali turn , Sprne , wUh f d ..:parewell oldmade to serveI

A COINClDENCi;. blockhead had been heard (or at all events friend !" while the tears of errief cryursed

guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1849. 49

Medicines, Medicines,
might have been heart!) tofutter.How many cciincidences, which would each le re j certain

at leastevents distant
down his sun burned cheely Who can
tell What these hearts felt t-i-

Ar. O, Tic.
i 1 '' (' inarkablii, hiight not be truced btwee opprobrious or disrespecttu, or

' t.. t. l.vlUv irnr. urn in tlM nihi nf lllia 1IIHV equivocal expressions against the British ukipri g" '

nationalactor, and to indulge in sdme
he Yan- - J. R. Underwood, Whig U. S. See a tor

from Kentucky, addressed a meeting in
WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's

stand the largest and best stock of

MEDICINESt instruments,
praises, of an invidious nature, of
kee tragedian. This was quite
On this pegjaur aristrocatic corite
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nhporary i favor of emancipation, at Bowling Green,
HARRIS & CRUMP,

ARE now receiving from New York and Pbiladtv
a large and splendid stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

has hung a whole column of vtu eration on me loin ultimo, in wnrcn he said it

lwirld, at: liberty to turn over old rooords in search-- of
)jccdeni and examine, instead of hardly being able to
ikeep op with the run of events, accelerated as they are
Ibythe modern applications of stei m, electricity, and
.'irfher Impulsive and explosive agen s!
J

I 'We hail thq pleasure of. placing before ur readers, a
weeks ogi, the letter of our Secretary of State,

'
i nnnonncing to Idy Frak1ix the determination of the
Pkr.aiPK.tT to nccede U her rcmieKt to aid, as far as he

! Could, the Search instituted by the British authorities to.

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP !
against the people of America; tile people
ot France, the people of (5ermkny4-a-ll
who love the cause of human emancipa-
tion, wherever thev are to be found, and

',1

',1

rTMIANKFUL for the liberal pa- - which they are determined to sell as low as any hotrse

f!

.1

more especially of Mr. Coboen, at! the ad

had been intimated that he and MrjClay
would be instructed by the aext Legisla-
ture to resign their seats in the Senafe on
account of theiradvocacy of emancipa-
tion. " But," said he, " I will do my duty,
let the consequences be as they may."
Mr. Underwood's speech, which occupied
tjvo hours in the delivery, is spoken of as
very able. i

in this part of North. Carolina, consisting ot mi kmtls vi
ladies and gentlemen's dress goods, of iie vt'rid
newest styles, which have beep selected with Ttaw1
and bought at the very lowest cash prices.

For LfIits Wear.

i t y(: (
ascertain the fute of the Expedition of Discovery sent

j ,"fciul by Iriat cr.mmnt under the direction of her hus- -

Paints - Dye-Stuff- s, Spices $ Perfumery,
Fancy and Uuseful Articles,

ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash,

LOCKE & CIIAFFIN- .-
Salisbury, May 11, 1848 2

Spring & Summer Fashions Received !

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR,

WOULD respectfully inform his old customers, that
carries on the

vocate of peace, economy and nbn-iht- er

JL tronage heretofore received, the
subscriber would respectfully inform
the citizens of Salisbury and the sur-
rounding country, that he still contin-
ues to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES
in a style that will compare with any

. ; band. We have more recently had lurirmtinn. through air.vention. Keally this looks pike
Are the monopolists of ordef beg nnirig to

going tobe afraid that self-governme- is!'
V

U'ln if
j ( fthe Engjitth newspapers, of the favorable impression

L which this humane and prompt action on the part of this
2, Gdvernnient has made upon the Government and Peo- -'

; t of thit country.
'

.

'

j dare say, our good President and his Cabinet, if

in this part of the country. Our materials are of the- ... i

Dr. Averett, the Democratic candidate
for Congress in the third district of! VirDesperate and fatal RencdntHCas- -

I Ihev liad ever heard it, had not in their minds, when sius M. Clay Killed. We learnjfrom a ginia, has received the official retrfrrr, two
of the Sheriffs declining to sisrn it. ' Mr.

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at hisold stand opposite J. &, W. Murphy's brick store,jhey took up aud acted upon Lady Franklin's Letter,

Beautiful silk Lustres,-Mod- e Cashmeres, colored
satin striped do., Mouseline de Lanes, silk and mortt!
Lustres, Cheni Alpaccas, bl'k and col'd Merino?, p!i
Ginghams, French do., shawls, Gloves, Ribbons, Ut
Collars, Linen Cambric Iland'fls, Bonnet silk, VrU,
Bonnets ad Hosiery.

For Gentlemen's TVear.
Black French and English Cloths, French CasFimrrn.
fig'd do., fancy dowool Tweed, Kentucky Jan-- . 'd

satin Vesting, cut velvet do., plain nun do ,
ard worsted do. . Also, brown and bleach'd Dn . D-

omestics, Whitney Blankets,
Hats & Cap, Ilools V Shoe's

besides a general stock of ,

ipiegrapmc oesparcn irom LpUisviJIe.lvy.,
dated June 10, published in fhe tiMltirhore Flournoy was at the meeting of the SheV

best quality, ancjl our work shall be done in good taste,
and at prices to suit the times.

He has now, and intends to keep on hand, Boots and
Shoes made, in the latest fashion and finest style, and
asks all who may wish to buy, to call and see forthem-selve- s.

Country produce taken in exchange for work.
Boots and Shjoe3 neatly repaired.
Persons fromjthe country will find our shop one door

below M. Brown & Son's store, and opposite the Man-
sion Hotel.. JEREMIAH BARRINGER.

j By JACOB LEFLER.
Salisbury, FefJ 15, 1849

;

40

papers, that at a public mtltit)f wjiich ' i. and protested against this award, as
took plaee in Madison counfyj otiltihatjday the polls in one county were kept open
between Cassias M. Clay aritl jjs. t'ur- - three days for the convenience of thr De

that there was to be found on record an incident with
Which this late occurrence is really, coincident, in which
olif pwn FftAsiftUN acted a part, in relation to an early
and famous. British Navigator, (the two Governments
fjewg then at VVar.) Nor, certainly, had we ; but, in
tn.rn.ing ov.er a! musty volume in . search of something
i4m, we yesteiday met with an account of that inci- -

where he holds himself ready at all times to serve his cus-
tomers.

His prices will be found by those who may patronize
him to be lower than at any other shop in the Town, his
work durable and warranted to fit well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa-

trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that rhcy will continue their attention to iiis shop; also,

1 ; u ne r, a quarrel ensued, whiehj resulted in mocratic candidate, while they were clos- -

a rencontre between the t o parties. ed after the first day in all the other coun
ties of the district.

jj aiil ) and, believing that it will be as new to our read-- f
'; er as it was to-u-, we subjoin it for their information.
;'rift,y''wilj if wo do not deceive ourselves,? perceive in

Hardware and Cutlery, Grorerirn, Crorkrry, ;lt.
Those wishingo buy goods, we respecifu :

their attentionjo the above stock, as we are oYwi
not to be outsold by any.

Wood Grove, Rowan co., Oct. 2C, 134 1'-,--

CAPE FEAR STEAMBOAT COM MM'.

They first drew pistols, which napped
but did not go oC They then attacked
ejach other most fearfully and fiercely With
liowie knves. Mr. Clay itas stabbed
through the heart and expired immediate-
ly. Mr. Turner was severely wouhded

To House-keepe- rs and all who intendthd Conduct of our Minister of lhe Uiuted States to.

invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit.

He is io regular receipt of the most approved fashions
from the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'

fonthly.
All kinds of country produce received in payment for

work. ' THOS. DICKSON.
March 29, 1849 . ly37vol5

j ..Jrance, iettnty year ago, in the caHe of Capt. Cooke,
V-- itt identical spirit which has animated the President

rr ggW -
OF FAYETTE 1LLL

1 fd Govrmnet of the United States at this dav, in a
t :.

i easa nov aiuigwmcr, uut in essential particulars, analo

A neighboring Locofoco print, in the
course of some billingsgate against the
Administration, snys : " We are Demo-
crats from Necessity."

! We do not doubt it. Necessity is the
oply apology for a great deal of disrepu-tabl- e

work which we see daily perform-
ed. Nat. Int.

i

Loss of One Hundred and Elcven'Emi'
grants. The Quebec papers report the
loss of the ship Maria from Limerick,
.with one hundred and eleven emigrants.

WILMINGTON,Ijuu. w ily , iU(- - AHlCUlgeilCtTt

ip the abdomen and groin, a(id lids since
died. . j ..:

This dreadful tragedy has caused great
excitement and much sorrow! among the
friends of both parties. 1! M l

' Another despktch from louisUle, da-
ted June 18, sals: 5 It seems that (iJas- -

ARE RCX.Ni.N';foi1; '89, (vol. 6.rfcOM CAltiv's AMERICAN Ml'HF.LM "
11 if rAoe 430.) READY MADETO MARRY SOON.

CIRCULAR HE subscribers having entered into aT!To ll Captains and Commanders of of armed ships nership' in lhe Cabinet Making Business, take this ill! llllll- - STORE
Steamer Gov. GRAHAM. (20 inch ifraft)

Tow BoatrMIKE JfROWA,
TELEGRAPH,

" GEN. TAYLOR,
above V s run regularly betweenTHE .

' ::i;toji at the late reduced nir i
freight, and are prepared for the speedy a rf.1

ac4it by kammhnon from the Congress of the Uni-lie- d

Stales of America, now in war with Great Brit- -
opportunity of informing the citizens of this Town and
fnnnti; ami the ssnrrnnriilinor Clmtntips. that tlipv have on-n

Tnct HnDnorl in SalichiirTr T

sius M. Clay had been invited to, Kddj-es- s

an Emancipation meetirg n Madron
county, Ky. After he had commenced
speaking, Mr. Turner. being; present, tbok
exceptions to some portions oi; his remarks

, , ' 1 'j, tiiHriMnis 1?,A ship' having been fitted out from En- -

She foundered among the ICC in the pulf i hand and can furnish on short notice, all articles in their
of St. Lawrence, and only five of1 the line at as cheap a rate as can be bought anywhere in

this viz :country,crew were saved.
"Wardrobes, Dressing ISurcaus,

John A. Matson, of Franklin coqnty, '

Centre Tables, thina Pressesrthairs, Bedsteads, &c.
has been nominated by Whig State Con- - Ia Also, a lar.re and neat assortment of Coffins always on

transportation of Good- - up and down as any line tn 'M l

rilHE pMbscriber havin purchased at the North a river.called him n liar belorfii the wIUIp JL largt-- assortment of Iteady viatic Clotll- - Thankful for the last year's business we solicit;ac
audience, from which insult anise the dif made up in the best style and of the best mate- - tinuance and increase for tbe future. All goods coct

rials, would invite the public, tQ call and examine his gned to J. &, W. L. Mcflarv, Wilmington, N. C.,'l

'
1 pland, bere (lhe commencement of this war, to make
UttHyerieji of new countries in unknown seas, under the

? Ctinduct oif thutj nwt celebrated navigator and discover- -
, tt,:VaC. Vntdf----n undertaking truly laudable in itself,
j m, tie'jiicXfnneiof jfet graphical knowlfdge facilitates the
communication between distant nattons, in the exchange

i ii useful products and manufactures, and iho extention
oC Ufi, whert by the common enjoyment! of human life

. i trw raultiplitl uid augmented, and science of other kinds
acrcawdvto the benefit of mankind in general : This

V isi threfife, mitst earnestly K recommend to every one

fipulty resulting so i'atally toboth." Pet i vention as their candidate for the office ofi nanJ- - Please call and give us trial. We can be found
stock before irarchasintr elsewhere, as he feels assuredf . f I at the old stand be forwarded free of conunision.opposiie the tiowan House, tormenyGovernor ot'Indiana at the cnsiirng eleclniciiigcncci that he can offer such inducements as cannot fail to All nrnilnrp froru iKp rnnnlrv spnt lo W . L. Mil''1'id Watson. All kinds of country prooccupied by Davtion. ... i.' ...... h ...;n k ;;.ir ...i uts trmi irrt !i duce taken in exchange for furniture.i

Marking Shefv.-- n agriculturist says : I I
"

i ITP Amnno- - ik AnA ca.. commission. In all cases we give the earlifsrinforra
tion of the arrival and deDartnre of eood9.wish to impress it iipo!iivery one Who keens ' ih 1at f0rm e b. r

please. His stock consists in part as follows :

Cloaks, Overcoats, Sacks, Frock-Coats- , Dress
Coats, black and fancy Cassimere Pants,

j Sattinet do ; Cloth, Silk and Saflin, black
i and fancv Vests. Shirts. Drawers. Cra

WM. ROWZCE.
S. R. HARRISON.

Salisbury, May 10, 1849. 1
f Ttrtl that in case the said shin, which is now expect Communications addressed lo J. &. W. L. MtCa,7,.. fl 1. . i ,r i?i . . M' iviiii VI UIC kJU JCl or VyOUT

ci iioi-K-
. ii id i more man ri;iir n iiM7un th v.

Wrilmington,and W. L. McGary.Fayetieville.wil.tnMiifiwn red is the best (hi

n, hlU, aJ inoU ali i ferSe. cbargel yilh arsqn. He was ac- - with attention. W. L. McGAia.Ac.
Jan. 20. 1P4?) Ij33CALDWELL INSTITUTE,i$ei to paint mark shei quitted; but is to stand a trial for burgla

tube soou ill! the European season Jut. rtjurn, Bhould
f trlH-n'tUjfu- Into your hands, you would not consider
. hvr us n ;eBCiiy, nr sufler any plunder to-- made of

I .tlw cirti cutainedf in her, nor obstruct her immediate
j rurn to England, by detaining her or sending her into
varjy other part bf Europe; or to America ; but that you

Wantlit trntit tKa Bil dant. u.t nml U'm ,rt. n-lt- h nil

vats, Handkerchiefs, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, cr., $'c, Jfc.

Also Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestinirs, &.c, which will be
Ilillsboro', X. C. The undersirmed having commodious Ware Hot",

at the River, and having been long engaged m tbf
k;iow, a cheap red paint, only lew cents a
pound, and one pound will, mark; a thdiisauti. ry at the next terra. Communicatort. rHlHE exercises of this Institution will be again re- -

in rA i r nr hncincc urill rroiv nt hru SfU ht fJCvCL- - -Take aiincli of dry no wile r. land illaw A. tXr I .l10.LfT..1.. . T. l l . . . UIUIII UU Ilit. tX! f (Till "

a. '. w.. --r- -- - - . , t III. Ull . . . i.
the
the his address at the usual commisMon.eivtIUy,nid kinducMr, allurding them, vat eouuiion; frienda I.":'b and finger through the Wool Mpon

m . . , v Bumeiroii rruuauay uic 10111 ui jjitty , ucai. n inaue up io oruer ai me snoriesi nonce, ana in ine most
VlOcLCil Rlld. Urriffft IVrfllriJlff x John A. Weirman,anexpe- - to

O IU''Q tendance at the opening of the session- - rienced Tailor from Philadelphia. His Store is nearly i
Jan. 1649 W. L. McOAi-

I hoj tu innnk'uuV all the assistance in your rMwer;Lwhichthey j particular spot you would mark, loin t
i

COME AND BUY BARGAINpowdcrat the sanie time; and ft; will Coniljiint' J. W. NORWOOD,
Secretaty of the Trustees.6tGJune 9, 1849:

opposste J. &, W. Murphy's well known stand.
J. II. ENNISS.

Salisbury, Dec. 7, 18-4- 31tf

. i'"."- - ' i I' " Ki noiiu in net'u o. in mt Ooiug you Wtl' ly uratify. the jjenerotty, of your own d':spositkns,
v lAt there is no lmbt of your obtaining the approbation with the oil ol the vyool, and make a Wright red

mark that rains AviTl never wasblrtut. airi which CA RRIAGE 71A H V FA CTOU 1BRANDRETH'S PlliliS; vijuiw vHinjtjin- - anu your tuner American owners.
Tlicir Works Praise Xliem.J havtr lhc honor to be, gentlemen, ;vour not obedi- - will endure from one shearing )o an dier, T M T I K! n rAs rci rrrA V n ri n rr frr m pd nBoger & Wilsonr hut

sed ......6 . . , ..,3(rti'A. R FRANKLIN. does not injure the wwol. It is ifadily! cleaii
out uy the mamifacturer. - t.t.1 constantly on nana an exten- - , and thcr vtion to their Establishment, to suj--

iVsive assortment of '
Minister Vlenipottntiary from the Congress

f the United States to the Court of France
At PahsV, MtAE Tamii, Carriages, Baronches, RockaH

j Monroe, W. T., Nov. '21, 1847.
P. Ciiii.ds &. Co.

Gents. A few days since under a most painful at- -
tack of biliious fch&lic, 1 bethought, (after a fruitless trial
of every remedy think of within reach,) of try-
ing your pills, they having been cried up as a "cure
all;"' and to my 'surprise found immediate relief; so
fit i ! Ii full v iltrl f rt i ir i tKoip tUo I tk-A- foni-tK-o

i 1 anatTia tnUSt Tin. n nnnr WATCHES, CLOCKS, Buggies,this. IOtii dav; or March;, 1770.
" (

Till proceeding was so welllnown in En- - Iprs, glaziers and milliners, to iui ie frlom : ,f:x- -...... . .v

THC copartniprship of Witherspqon, Pritchard & Co.
beendissolved by mutual consent, the bu- -i

siiess will hereafter be conducted uader the name of
! PRITCIIARD, R0SEB0R0UG1I & Co.

hi losing Mr. I. A. Wiiherspoon, we have lost a ae'ptle- -
mpn and an agreeable copartner, bui we trusFt have not
lopt that principle that should actuate honest men ir the
trjinsaction of business,, and in offering ourst-lve-s to the

' public in the ''
.

the following facts in a Inter from that Jewelry, Silve.rware, Cutlery, j wnich lor ligtitness, teauty ot design, irianm- -

1 tion, and excellence of material, cannot lr W- i-und. IshVk the Museum.') and thcbrntimonia ; .n.,;
Gazette : Icity to the N. II (uwou.tj xiv itiujuv tin. si nuia, tuui ill ttJirc iwuiino

of an hour, I was so perfectly cured, that I had no need MUSlCul Instruments, liCVOlVtngTl' 7 1 J ISlolS, !, any wofk in the country.
i r m ' vita'- -

u

.
'

; f'f ted M incl pprovcdby the Govermnent there, that
--
C

; i Viea (keV Toyajr-Wa-
s printed the Admiralty setrt i

rw. l . i . i . . t . I (. I"Children to repeat the doei I can cheerfully recommend them i ney nave in xoeir employ a targr num.-- : ,T.up" io twHveiior lourdeen Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip
wornmen. ineir KiacRHimiis, wuij-v-.- - H)l(years of a;e, throng the .streets in a stateId Dr. FAXkiN a orpy of the same in three quarto vol. as the best family; medicine in the circle of my knowl-

edge, and I hav used most of the specifics abroad.
II" O. H. REED.

tion.
PeTsons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,

will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
nudity-- in economical falhiontfW boor OARRIAftF! ATvTNfr TUTSTNIFSS

mers, ana painters, are au mnioirr'
few equals as to skill in their seversl departai

i Iks, and one that saves Hhe ahor of , . .
'

.-
- J iLepairing aone on very snori uvuv- -Each box conltains3l pills; prjee 25 cents, and is ac-

companied with'jcf rtificates and full directions. W'ntK. f.. i rr;,,i r, a. k. c I chea o for c a sh or a noroved not es : or to u n u i

V nniei, nocioivpanifd with the elegant collections of prints
j ftptKrta'iilpg loi it; and a very polite, -- letter frotn Lord

y- - :. Uowk, i jnifving" that .the present was made with h:s
r ' I'j'Mt and thet'Xpri.'SAlippriibation ; Royal Society

Jjiytnjri hj honor of that illustrious navigator (one of

'Pi pieage ourselves tor the tanhtul prtormance ot oof en- -
VN asjKng d t clothes. here -arejno Win- - gements. TWe have no disposition to nuff cmt, estab-- ken in exchange. COlor sale by Bojrer & Maxwell, Salisbury; Falls Sc rTiWNUOWS or lasS'tr nhitniet tlm. .U.,, . iUkman .W. j .: J..r j ) manner, and warranted for twelve months.

t i ...-i- i i.' I . r . . t 1i. rr ' iiic iuimui in mi uuunt pnuio,iiriiisaJ!UHU nidi umc pill, mr o. . i i- - - j tr i T 1 ll T T OVERMAN,
Salisbury, Feb. 8, 1849.ation Ot airin this COUntV. i trie character ot ourworR will secure to us a share-o- f ,T. T

' . j! . k n..M . Jjuinen U
ana plain v aicnes auereu io raieni icvers,

and warranted to perform well.
Salisbury, July 20, 143 tf 12

L. : l 11 . K 1 . 4 .. ) , .1 . .1 1 . ' .t.uuiv. in. .JilljUCJ , . ' . iiuiiik ' vuu , vviu . uu.. tioir,iH-inber- struck some gold medals to pa'dtstribu--.
:':' !'it nun his jfrtendt and the fricudp of his voyage, ono wholesale and rtil by P. M. Cohen, 19, Hayne street,

Charleston, S. G. j 4w4
Vorn altogether by the gentg, anil1 rhulin

thp ladies, h is no place; for (vimiUin- -
e-- s shop, as there are no bonnets wrn."a is T.

TTV RS . BROW N 4. JAMES ha vingi"" 'a,rL'' yip Uioho im-tiai-
s Y,tn aiso sent to Dr. Fra.xkxix by order

' f ihe- KiU'iy, Ugethcr with a letter from their worthy selves in the Dractice of Medicine. cn 1WAND SUMMERSPRING
rfvWnt;,Kir J(F.nt Ranks, e preying likewise that it 5J k S3 LEi Zl 2D S3

and would advise our friends and the public to take care
of No. 1, and go where they have lhe most confidence i

bst treated, and get the best job for 'their money, fcur
work shall not be inferior to any in this part pf the world,

j PRITCHAiR-D- , ROSEBOR0UU11 & Co.
I Mocksville, N. C.Jjan 11, 1S49, ; if36
The undersigned haVin? beet connected with ihe a-- .

WveTestablishment frotri its commencement in Mocks
vjlle until very recently, rftfd having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in I charge,' can assure

us s. ut yt'iV.y Ih.e appriibation of his Majesty. CENSUS OpCU AHLES fQX, JUST RECEIVED

i

I WOULD respectfully inform all persons who have
granted Notes in payment of their purchases at the

sale of the Estate of the late Joseph Pearson, that I leave
i the same in the hands of D. A. Davis, Fsq , Cashier of

. ' the Bank of Cape Fear, at Salisbury, for collection.
C. P- - MALLETT.

i Attorney for Representatives,
j Fayeitevilie, Feb. 6, lb49. 16w42

The censtis X Charleston Just rhrnpteted,
'hows the lotalwpiiUtton to be JS,45i' white

try Ptoducc taken in payment for work

found attheirdrugstore when not protessioo-- )
Salisbury, December 1C, 184? -- tf 33

PRICE & UTLEY,

Fashionable Tailors,
concord, y. c.

, April 27. 194S. '

ilTh MMjU of Vilminion are preparing to done lya . k m

14.1W7 ; tree ciMop'a and slave?, I 12.264 :
trje public that they arei prepared vyith good workmen !which oh a comparison with the LTnilfjd Stales (10ULI) & HAWKINS,

J j TAILORS.
Salisbury, Wrkh 22, 1849.

f

yaia 4.j uie cholira. All vesfcli coming to
llat poitnro: to Vuclif oiit until tbejohtaiu a
tt'rii'.eii p' i mission from the Port Physician, and
,w fntiiU undergoing a thuronglf chansinc

cenin ui isin ihi.u-- t a , ifnf .99in pi r -.- v..-,fcrt rvr.V:.u !m.
T ' . .. ....... V. A. t r . i

'
i

M I T
i heretofore, and cheerfully recooimenJ- tbfem. '3 worthy of

intended I pfablic patronage. . V ; 22number of houses are given ; tho?e I

duelling, oT99 . for j oty LARD LAMPS.
HAVE four Centre Table which I will sell
very cheap. EN2s ISS.

bcrr purno- -
LAyD DEEDS

Bcauufully printed and for saleHiiji4 'ii;u"iitg.
'

I. 4 c
I. A. WITHERSPOON.
II. REYNOLDS. SUPERlOfl Foolscap and toiler

by . . . ENNISS.3147. i
In


